
BANKS.

THE DE SOTO, BAN K

'OF MEMPHIS.
i Director i

JAMES ELIEll. W. H. WOW).
JOHN 11. LEECH. R. II. DKNtiUOHB,

1. H. tAENSWOKTU.

Ofllcerai
. JAMES ELDER. President.

H. n. DUNSOO.MH. Vice President.
T. R. PARNSWOKTH. Cashier.

ARCHITECT.

J A M ESB. CO o K ,

AUCIIITECT.

No. 03 Madison Street, Menirli!.

JEWELRY.
LADIES' JET JEWELItV,

LATEST STYLES

- Heosslvetl "Weelily
AT THE-"-

JET PALACE
OF

I. HOEKCJIEll & CO.,

328 Main Street, Memphis.

HO-- All jot goods bonght In our establish,
mcnt will be repaired free of eharge. JWM

Ladies' Jet Jewelry ! -

I LiTSST STYLgH IK

Seta, Bracelets, Necklaces, Hair-band- s,

Neckchains, etc.,

Received weekly at the Jewelry Store of

Al Ot ST JOEK.SS, --

Xo. 202 Main Street, Memphis, Tenn.
(Bot. Ad ami and Washington ita.)

- tftr All Jet goods bought in my "tore will be
rciniiri'ii free ntvhurgn.

INSURANCE.

PLANTERS
INSURANCE C03IPANY,

OP MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

Capital, $200,000 00.

COR. MADISOX AND SECOND
OFFICE: Kit Williams' Block. ire and
Marine risks taken.

J. O. LONSDALE. President. "

1). 11. TOWNSUND, Vice President. .

W. A. (lOODMAN, Secretary.
J. O. LONSDALE. JR., Ass't Seo'y.

FOJRJBALEj
tT.IOR SALE A DESIRABLE RESIDENCE
V with eight rooms, servant s room, kitchen,

etc.j all in excellent repair. For terms apply
... W.J.

10.37 No. 334 Jefferson street.

JJOR SALE OR RENT-TH-AT KLM A.YI
V brick residence No. 4,11 Shelby street;
also a No. 1 storehouse at Bartlett Station, on
Memphis and Louisville railroad. Possession

l,t October next. Aj & WARR
n.t , 210 Front street.

rWR HALE. A FIRST-RAT- FARM INr Crittenden county, Ark., oentmning 300

acres, about 7S acres cleared and in cultiva-

tion slid I'i) dendoned three years, with flrst-rut- e

crop, stock and tanning utensils, f or

terms apply to W. J. Chase A Co.. 42 Poplar
etreet, or J. J. Steel & Co., No. loS, corner of

Front and Poplar streets. -

Vi)R LOTS AT HILL'S
F nation, on the Memphis aud Charleston

railroad, three miles out; unsurpassed in lo-

cation. A (tnod farm near Memphis, on the
Mississippi river, over lis) acres cleared and in
cultivation. Also several tractsol land finely

timbered, near Midway, on Memphis and
liiisville railroad, and a well Improved farm
in Fayette county, Tennessee. J' or tonus see

Troll SALE CHEAP. ONE BAT IWRHEi
A -- rives gentle ?J$);rrNKS.
jf Stable, lit Monroe street.

ITOU KALE ON LIBERAL TERMS, OR
T will exchange for residence properly in

this city, V18 acres of land near Hartlutt hta-,i,- ,.

known a. 'lN,
ir4-2- 1 11 Monroe street. Memphis.

0R SALE oTltENT-- A COTTON-SHE-

V Wx-M- feet, In the Navy Yard, with k

laid into it: planked yard and
j.lallwsa. to track lKlxax). Best yard in the
.city lor '''"'"Tv.va'lWn.i

i:.J-- t
Troll SALE-- A NO. l BUUGV AND II AR--

ness and horse cover. For eriulars
BljPjy to E. Kock. No. 3WI Second ji,,
Troll SALE ONB QUARTER-MEDIU-

L Uortion press, nowfn . "J
iikdkb. Price, cash : cost tot par-

ticulars, addre-- s K. WIimfOl tL,
(Ktt-- t PublicJLedgKllico, McuijdiJS,

IRonTclad leases, as authorized
I by the last Legislature, fur sals at this

olliec. , M,
'

AHISTRATKS' BLANKS. ALL KINDS,
.M at tne i.eugor omce. 1.5 .tinuiuu

PLANTATION AND CROP MORTGAGES
L for salo in quantities to suit. BwifJllice

LANK8 FOR MAGISTRATES AND CON- -
B tables on h:inil inr. or sine , unsmy.
rirjRMI-- OR KXC1IANGE-M- V PLACE
V four wiles out on the Hernando road, con-

taining twelve and a half acres good land. well
improved; sew luiuse, kitchen,, servants
jivuse, smoko-bo- house,
wagon shelter, etc., ail awi Hue soling

strawberrui und gries:
sine clover lot, grass lot, garden, uyi two

1.1. 'lid id cisterns aud horse-pon- H ill lie
sold on easy terms or exchanged for ojty

For partKalar..

FOR RENT.

'".Tii iiPiTII'V KMitnl Aflt.

10RRE'T-BKJ.- Clf Bl ILDINO-O- M KhA-- 1

sonalile terms, tie fr.ur-slor- y

Lrick buildins .No. 340 Second slrcet, opposite
the new postojoea. Apply of the n'iisc to

i.ll B. RltlJ.Uf',

I(M RENT-T- KK'E STORK ROOMS.
fronting on Jlwn Mreei. anurr e

Hotel. Apiiiy 10 my agent, " " " r.?
xaJ 1L'l rcct. U. A- - PARI k. Iv

I.XIR ItENT-- A LARUE, COMMODIOl'S
I ana mre. .uir, wf.pa m.".

No. 177 Second street, suitable tut tine
fJtremngor ooartiinr
Msicp'cniber. Apply to Smith Jcnciou,
HO MsJison street.

I.XJtt REWTOR SALE DN FIVE YEARS'
I1 time, several bouses and thirty suburban

lots t,eauulully timbered. Apply 'o
f.o-t- j W. F. H KI'N- ''7'j Second t.

WANTED.
ANTED A SITUATION AS Hol'SE-kcciw- r.

Uf Kefereaecs given, if required.

JijF
WASTKD.-- A

a set
COMPETENT

of book-- to be kepi la
she cveniiut. after seven o'clock. Address

BOARDING.

B"HARD WANTED A UENTLEMAN DE-sir-

comfortable board during faJJ and
winter, for self, wife and cbildt is aiding

jid at'le to pay a fairprieei keeps a lsia,
fharrfore distance in city not an objection;
srod t;;re essentinl : will exchange references.
All -- . r. in thi. kent nrlralM. Address
"itcliaie Uoarder." care Ledger Oln, 12

WANTED-BOAR- D. RT TWO V01NG
)V meu. in private family, board with

furnished room. NorttMirn Portion of the city
preferred. Adrrs "M. L.,' Ledger. M-- t

I 0tniIVl. W1IITEM0RE HfH'SE, 109.... ......Ik... 11 U..-.- .I I.Mr aim 111 ji'iflfos i"'.ii winiiH.,
Z. H. WillTKMOKE. Pmr. r.

f. M. PTrAT. CUrk. ?I vt

intt Inrir boM, rorpnirnt u bu.run rcominitiliitc vhihII ftmit r. or ri eraj
vitirlr centl.-tTi- f n.with twoHmindi4Ufi nwmi
iin.l btr.l. AtiUrrM " H. ftt l.vdgvr

LUMBER.

11. it. ijl,vi
DEALER IS

ALL KINDS OP LUMBER

BOOR, SASH AND BLINDS,

N. yf. lor. jo ansj StM-cn-d Streeti

? WHITMnKft. J"B PRINTKR ASD
XI Paklisber, U.Jladis suae.

HATS.

FALL HTYLEH
HOW HEART.

WHEATON Sc CO.,
IIATTEItS, .

SIGIV OF THE TKJICIt
11 1

COAL AND COKE.

,T. J. McCAItDY,
DKALKB l

C OA L !

Onice : No. 247 Second Street,
Between Court nd JelTeraogi,

FOR SALE PITTSBURG ANDHAS Coal aud Gas Coke. ISt-- t

CROCERIES

FRESH.
200 boxes Chocolate

(All kinds, at Cincinnati prices, freight
added).

100 cases Lobsters.
50 cases Desecated Cocoanut.

500 packages Raisins.
10 casks Currants. 4

0LIYER, FINME ft 0.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Office t No. 13 Mudlnon Street.

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION.

THE CITY.
TVf 15 MFIIIHl

Wdnedny Evening. Wept. 14. 170.

Pittsburg and Canncl coal and gas
coke. Brown & Jones, office 282 Main

street, Bethel Block. . T

Pittsbubo, Cunnel and Anthraeite
coal Pittuburg and gas coke for sale
by Huii.EY, Mbi.i.erhh & Co.t
1501" South Court and Main.

J. Dkvoto has just received a fresh
supply of Millard's finest prepared fum-il- y

Chocolate. Call at corner of Adams
and Third streets, headquarters for fam-

ily supplies. ' 148-- t

If yon want stood old Dfeclbbeu
wklafcy, co to 27 Neeond street.

The best place to play billiards Cad-

mus'. 18

Fbehh Mackinaw trout and white fish

received daily, by express, at V'iutor D.

Fuchs, 41 Jefferson street. ISHt

A Yot'NH Wife's REgOEST. Wife-Char- ley,

I wish when you come up to-

night you'd stop into your druggist's and
get me a bottle of Plantation Bitters.
Be sure and get the genuine.

Charley What in the world, Mary, are
you going to do with Plantation Bitters?

Wife Everybody that I know is in

ecstacy over Plantation Bitters, and I

am going to try then, myself. I am as-

sured by several of my friends that the
Bitters will cure my dyspepsia, and at

the same time do away with that terrible

nausea which you know I am at times
subject to. The doctor was in yesterday,
and says that all I want U a tonic, and
that Plantation Hitters is the best that
can be got.

Charley It is just the thing, my dear;
and it is strange that I had not thought

of it before.

Sea Moss Purine from pure Irish Moss,

for Blanc Mange, Pudding, Custards,
Creams, etc., etc. The cheapest, health-

iest and most delicious food in the
worli codlO

Quinine is good, but Stone's Tonic
Syrup is better. No cure, no pay! 19

Browkb Browne, 315 Second street.
(SI

Cool.ssT piaue in Memphis Cait
mus', J"

SS

School books, at H. Wado t Co.'s
low as the lowest, 2!7 Main street. 27

Chaiu.es A. Stetsons Sons, proprie-

tors of the Astor House, New York,
havis reduced the'.r charge for board to

four dollar t put day.

Steam-fittin- 3io Second strest.

Leak' repaired by Bartholo-

mew Allen. Ko. 5 West Court st. 102t

Ir only one-hul- f which is said by disin-

terested persons be true concerning the
Magic Arnica Liniment, the time is not

far distant when it will be found in every

house thfOllchout tho land as a standard
family medicine. 7Vre is no pain nor
ache, no matter iu which part of the
body, but it will relieve almost instantly.

It has already tuLen the place of most

of the Puin KiUcrs, Reliefs

etc., end is pronounced by all who Jjaye

used it as tho great King of them all,
For sale everywhere).

Notice. All persons having vouchers
against the Memphis Club will please
present them to " H. Benspork,

Financial Secretary, Bethel Block.
12

.

Tue amateur tournament is still going
n at Cadmus'. f 8

60 Honrs Sew York Bailies.
Jo I.orfce, St t3 Main street,

1st Herald. World. Times.
Tribune, Nun and Journal of Cora.
sasreoi ibe weeklies, ete.i
tMreogb ! ly Hours. isT-- t

To Citt Merchants axu Thades-me-

Tbs Southern Farmer, which is

circulated into nearly 1 0,000 farmers'
families, is making up its city page of
cards for the October number. Cards of
one square inserted for three months for
only $j. A woed to the wise, etc.
Ct M. W. Philips, Sfil Main.

Mfbcbakts, remember everything ip

our tin lha best and (ha cheapest.
27 II. Wade ft Co., 2!i7 Main.

Cilims' bowling alleys are in good

condition. IB

If yes) want gsed old Mesrlbboa
ssblskr, r 7 beeond street.

Qcixixi is good, but Stone's Tonic
jiypip it better. No cure, no payl 19

45 Morbus' MiTT a the place to End

Mr. Wm. Ball, formerly qt 'be White
House. He keeps the best of liquors.

He , oi bi nic? place. 13

BREVITIES.

Yesterduy was one of the most gloomy

days of the year.
8tock dealers are daily .arriving with

droves from the North.
Mr. A. C. Ferguson has gone to Nash-

ville, to be gone two or three days.

Services every night at tho Central
Methodist Church on Union street.

Confederate meeting at the Second

Circuit Court room (usual place)
night.

All hackmen doing business without

State and county license are required to
take out the same at once, and thus save

trouble and costs.

The Ledger' immense new poster
job press arrived day before yesterday
and is now safely laid in the cellar. It
is without a rival in tho city. In a short
while it will be in full operation end the
public can gee specimens of the work.

A gentleman who lately traveled
through tho prairie counties of Missis-

sippi, on tho Mobile and Ohio railroad,
gives a gloomy accAunt of the cotton
crop. The ravages of the boll worm

have been general, and scarcely h

of a bale will be. picked to the
acre.

Mr. Jessio F. Brown, who lives in the
southern part of the city, brought to or
office this morning an egg laid by an or-

dinary d hen, which measures
in circumference, lengthwise,' eight end
three-fourt- h inches, and in circumfer-

ence, crosswise, six and a half inches.

This piece of fruit looks more like a
goose egg than anything else. Mr.

Brown informs us that his hens have

Iai4 a number of such eggs, which usu-

ally are found, when broken, to contain
two yolks. We should like to know

whether these eggs would produce twin

chickens.
The correspondence published yester-

day between Messrs. Spalding, Bidwell

4 McDonough and Gen. John C. Fizer
explains itself. The entire nse of the

theater has been tendered and accepted
for tho benefit of the Stonewall Jackson
Monument Fund. 'It now remains for

somebody to organize the concert. The
gentleman from Virginia now in the city
is a stranger to our people,-an- cannot
make up a programme and give the con-

cert himself. We suggest, therefore,

that all amateurs who are willing to as-

sist in tho cause report their names to

Gen. Fizer. When it is known who will

serve a call can be made to bring them

together and arrange business details.

Levity or mirth alwnys seems out of
place in churcltTbut an incidcntoccurred
in one of our city churches last Sunday
which rendered a smile excusable. The

miuifler arose to give out his hymn

and read out a number which he had re-

ceived from the choir. He preached an
excellent sermon, andjof course at the

end of it had forgotten all about the
number of the hymn, so he recurred to

his slip of paper and huppened to select

the same hymn. This caused a slight

smile on some faces, but the choir applied
another air and it was sung with good

effect. Then followed an exhortation
from anqther minister present. When

through his remarks he opened a hymn

book, and, singular us it may seem, fell

upon the satne hymn and read it outwith
great deliberation and emphasis. Then

and there a smile went around the house

that broke out at one qr two points in an

audible snigger. Eyen the menibers of

the choir had to bite tjeir fingers to look

sober and decorous. When it came to

the singing they hesitated for a tune, but

the stock of that particular metre had

not entirely given out, aud the same

fiords were sung for the third time to a

still different air. The reverend gentle-

men Mr. Mullins and Mr. Eldridge
were innocent of the little mistake or

coincidence, and scarcely comprehended

the embarrassment of tilp choir.

Gollbtt Cotton Gin. We direct at-

tention to the card of Mr. N. W. Spccrs,

in Leiiuer. It is claimed, and

we think correctly, that cotton from this

gin will bring from two to three cents
mere on the pound than from other gins.

Mr. S. guns a fptton press in connection
with the Gullett gin, pf V, own inven-

tion, that bids fair fo eclipse many of the

presses now in use. 7' lie gin ij located
on tliii corner of Vance an4 Mulberry

streets.

To Advertisers. The Baptist issues

7C80 copies weekly, which is several

thousand more than any paper issued

from this city..- Its circulation is in

Tennessee, Missijurlppi and Arkansas,
the very territory that trades with this
city, ftssinrss cards per square $12 per

quarter, payable at tlje end pf t)e quar-

ter, if entered for six months. Gllice,

3C1 Main street. 6t

Mansford. Mr. Will Mansford, at his

well stocked book store, corner of Mon-

roe an. Second streets, has all the late
daily papers from tho principal cities,

and all the weeklies and magazines due.

"Pumps and Fixtures 315 Second st
-

Bchiness Personal. W'e respectfully
invite the attention of merchants and
business men generally to tho hand-

some card of our hardware friends, Maj.

Pepper and Col. Otey, who have opened

an office as Merchandise Brokers, on

Court street. They are live, energetic,

popular gentlemen, worthy, end sure to

iuccf.ej.
-Jr-t-sr-fr

The Gaietr t'omyt i!. Friday is the

last night of this immense organization.
The young folks must avail themselves

of the matinee on Thursday. A full

house greeted the second night. To-

night being a fashionable occasion, we

expect to see a great crowd.
'

Joe Sm.ii.sUK is prepare to hire or

keep horses, buggiea, carriages, etcr, at

the DvSoto stables, on Union street, )o
55. He has on hand the very best stock

brought to to this market, end does a
first-clas- s business.

Emmons it SyK keep constantly a full

supply of New York, Chicago, Cineinr
uati, end other daily papers, as well ei
the popular weekly papers and other
current literature.

Piako Covers. A rich end elegant
assortment just received at 11. G.

233 Main street. 121

Attention, Ba-M- Adams k Wal-

ler have just received a Urjs let of pure
Bourbon. Go see thena.

! Foe RrntI Fob Rent! Desirable
rooms oyer iti Main street. 17

TERRIBLE TRAtiEDT.

Two Men Kill Knefc Other Inatsintly
sellK KoMble-llnrrel-ed Mhot-tsu-

stlbhelby Ifepot.
Yesterday a most horrible dtMible trag-

edy occurred at Shelby Depot, eighteen
miles from the city, on the Memphis and
Louisville railroad. It far exceeds any-

thing of the kind that has ever occurred
in that vicinity, and sends a thrill of hor-

ror to the minds of every citizen in the
community. The particulars, as related
by parties present, are as follows:

' Mr. Samuel Dickey, a farmer living
about four miles from Shelby Depot, had
occasion to be at the depot yesterday on

business, and while there engaged in a
game of ten-pin- t on the alley kept by

Messrs. English & Stewart, with Mr. Gas

Fleming, a livery-stabl- e keeper at that
place. Several others, whose names are
not necessary here to mention, partici-

pated in the game. During the play a dis-

pute arose between Messrs. Dickey and
Fleming. Sharp and insulting words

passed between the two parlies, but,
through the interference of friends, the
difficulty was thought to be settled. Both

parties with their respective friends went
to the bar and took a drink together,
shook hands and agreed to bury the past.
The pledge was soon broken, it seems,

and Fleming returned with a double-barrele- d

shot-gu- and fired at Dickey, dis-

charging the contents in his left side.

Mr. Dickey was also armed with a si mi:

Inr weapon. He was standing in the
store near the counter when he received

the shot. Fleming stepped out at the
door and down from the little platform.
Dickey followed him to the door and fired

instantly. The whole load entered Flem-

ing's left shoulder and ranged downward,

just above the heart. Fleming, it is stated,
tired again, but if so it was without effect.
One of the men tried to speak, but no

one understood what he said. Both fell

dead in their tracks. Medical aid was
in vain. Their d oozed out on

the platform and on the ground in greut
pools, and their bodies were taken up
limp, stark end dead. The occurrence
created an intense sensation, and the

whole neighborhood for a time was

greatly moved.
Mr. Fleming had gone off and bor-

rowed the shot-gu- he used, saying he

wanted to shoot a chicken. Mr. Dickey,
it seems, was not looking for a renewal
of the difficulty, but had borrowed a

shot-gu- n to go hunting, and expected to

start in a few minutes. Be all this as it

maj- - both were armed, and they killed
each other when no one had any idea
that a further difficulty would occur.

Justice H. C. Brewer held an inquest,
and a verdict was returned in accord-

ance with the statement above.
Mr. Fleming was in the city yester4

day and the day before. It is stated
that lie had been drinking, which was

not unusual with him. He also got into
fusses sometimes. He was about twenty-seve- n

years oli, and lpave n W'fp and
one child. Mr. S. J. Dickey was a wid-

ower, thirty years of age, and leaves a
child three years old. His father and a

brother live near Bartlett, and are well

known, excellent citizens. The decensed
were both fearless, sensitive men; they
quarreled about a trilling matter, and
both fell victims of unbridled tempers.

t end Thl.
If you
Want a cook, i
Want a situation,
Want a salesman,
Want a servant girl,
Want to rent a store,
Want to sell a piano, .

Want to sell a horse,
Want to buy a horso.
Want to buy a 1ioii,
Want to rent a house,
Want to lend money, .

Want to sell a patent,
Want to sell a carriage,

- Want a boarding place,
Wonf to borrow-moiie-

Want to find an address,
Want to sell a house and lot,
Wau,t to find a strayed animal.
Want to sell a piece of furniture,
Want to buy a second-han- d carriage,
Want to find anything you have lost,

Want tfl jind an owner for anything
found,

For a few cents you can tell thousands
of people through' the coluinns of the
Public Ledger, Bome of whom will be

sure tq have what you ask for, or know

where you can get it. Try it and see.

The Fall Trade. All our business
men anticipate a large trudcthis full, and
it is nearly time they were letting their
friends in the country know what prepa-

rations they have made to receive and
dispose pf the new crop, as well as the
advantages they can qfTer in the way of
furnishing supplies for families and plan-

tations. In this cpnuectioQ we take
leave to state to our merchants generally
that the Ledger Book and Job Rooms,

being lately supplied with a variety of
new material and fast presses, can print
circulars and cards in the best style of
the art typographical, and at prices lower
than OPV Other establishment in the
South. We employ printers who are ac-

quainted with all brunches of the craft,
and can turn out such jobs as will be a
credit to Memphis; besides, they arc old
residents here, and deserve the patron-
age pf a) wl)Q dosire tp encqurage home
artisans and add tQ tho prosperity of our
growing city. The favors of our mei
chants end friends will be received at
our counting-roo- on Madison street,
and attended to promptly end care-

fully. t
J oat Keeelved

By Murray ft Ridgely, merchant tailors,
No. 31 Madison street, Memphis, Tcn.,
the roost splendid and choice selection of
goods for gentlemen's wuar ever offered

in this market, consisting of all Styles of
French, English, Scotch end German
goods in their line, which they are now

making iu (lie latest end most approved
styles, and at feosqnable prices. Please
call end examine. 13

(Closing Sale. Vance ft Co. have re-

moved their fcbol.iiile slock pf miipery
goods to 255 Main street, and are now

offering great inducements to the trade,
as they are anxious to close their busi-

ness within sixty days. 33

Babe Chance. Sixty acres toltoa in

the field, now open, fot said, on sixty end
ninety days end four months' city ac-

ceptance. Apply to William J. Berlin,
40 Madison street, 13

All notices of meetings of eny organ

ie4 institution will be published at fifty

oenta in advance, or if eharged, one dol

lar, for each insertion, if the tame doet
not exceed one tquere. t

m

It yew want food old esrsbbea
wblakr, are to t7 ftcsoed street.

The Pnblle Ledger.
Lanier's Real Estate' Bulletin pays

the Ledger the following handsome com-

pliment:
If thingsare rather dull and slow, we

occasionally have an evidence that the
spirit ot enterprise and prosperity nas
not altogether abandoned us. A casein
point is the looming out in enlarged
fo-- m end improved style ot ourexcellent
eveninirunner. the Public Ledger. The
indefatigable energy and industry of
Mr.' Wlutmore have supplied him witn
such superior machinery, material and
workers as will necessarily produce a
paper of very beautiful mechanical exe
cution, and at the tame time one 01 nign
and unfailing interest. The Public
Ledger will compare very favorably in
mechanical finish and character of con- -

rtents with the finest Eastern metropoli
tan papers. Memphis may we'l be
proud of it. and we doubt not heartily
rejoices in the success it has achieved.

Reduction on billiards played in the
day time at Cadmus' to fifty cents per
hour, and sixty cents at night. No boys

allowed. 33

H its cleaned and dyed, 384 Main st. t
For lime, cement, plaster, plaster,

log" hair and Ore brirk go to
- Bl t llA3AM,lIORTO0.,

J9 , 1144 front street.
Twelve standard American tables at

Cadmus'. IB
s

Gas-fittin- 315 Second street. 23

ROLLICKING DAYS.

lonrlvlnl f'natonis of the Engllah
Two Centuries Afro.

An English author writes: Our grand-
fathers, or perhaps it would be better to
say our great grand-fnther- were rollick-
ing boys in their times. They were good
at hunting, good at fighting, and more
than good at drinking. They lived much
in the open air, did not smoke to excess,
and were rough, ready, honest people,
who despised effeminacy, scorned the
milksops, or as they sometimes culled
them, the Jenny Jcsseniies, for prefer
ring the ladies' chamber to the fields of
Diane or .Mars, or tne festivals of itac-chu-

Even so recently as fifty years
ago, hard drinking was the rule, and ab-

stinence the exception. Not that our
grand-father- s got very drunk; it was e
point of honor with them to drink a great
deal without becoming intoxicated, and
to " carry their wine like gentlemen,
none the worse for the extra bottle.

But our a hundred
years ago, drank harder than their sons
who followed after them, and thought it
the test of a good fellow to be what is
called a "three-bottl- e man," to "leave
no heel taps," never to shirk the liquor;
or to be the first to propose joining the
ladies. In the words of Robert Burns,
he was considered a ooward loon who set
the example of breaking up the party ;

and he who would imbibe the most li- -,

quor, and remain on his clinic after nil
the rest hud fallen helpless under the
table, was "king among them a'." Iu
those unys, in default of conversation,
which was too apt to degenerate in quar-
relsomeness and unpleasant personali-
ties, a song was found extremely useful
to keep the company in good humor.
He who could sinit and would not con
tribute in this way to the conviviality of
the company had to drink a glass ol salt
acd water as a penalty for contumacy or
was expected a give a toast or senti-mfiti- t.

This ultra bacchanalian period of
English social history may be said to
have commenced with the Cavaliers dur-

ing the Protectorate not only because
it was the fashion, but because it was
opposed to the practice and the preach-
ing of the Puritans and the Roundheads.
It remained the fashion of the upper
and middle classes for the whole ofhu
eighteenth century, and so late as the
Regency and the closo of tho reign qf
George III, when the first symptoms of
a niucn ncf uct reiorm uecnnie visnne.
How long the fashion lasted, and how
hard it was to uproot, appears from re-

ferences and allusions in the literature
of the time. Dean Ramsey's amusing
" Reiiinisceuci!.s of Scottish Life and
Character'1 are full of it.

i' Nothing," says thp Deap, " can more
powerfully illustrate the deep-roote-

character of intemperate habits in some
families than an anecdote which was re:
lated to !)0 i(l pqi)injj from the'lato Dr.
Mackenzie, author of the " Man of Feel-
ing." He had been involved in a regular
drinking party. He Wis keeping as free
from the usual excesses as he was able,
and as he mnrked companions around
him fulling victims to the power of drink,
ho himself dropped off under the table
among the slain, as a measure of pre-
caution. Lying there, his attention was
called to a small pair of hands working
at his throat. On asking what it was, a
voice replied: " Sir, I'm the lad that's to
loosen the neckcloths.' "

"There was," added the dean, in an-

other portion of his little book, "a sort
of fuscination in. the supposed dignity
and manliness attached to powers of
deep potation, and the fatal effects, qf
drinking wore sijokon of i n
both reckless and urifeelir
known laird of the old school expressed
himself with great indignation against
the charge that hard drink actually
killed people. "'Na,.na! I never knew
anybody that was killed with drinking,
though I have known some (hat have
died in the trainimP "

An Orthodox Jewish Wedding;.
A recent wedding in New York was

celebrated with all the ancient usages of
Judaism. In noticing the event, the
Sun says:

As this is thp first weel of the Hebrew
month El'of, wllen unusual solemnity
prevails in preparation for the coming
new year, the marriage was prefaced by
the first part of the noon service. At
its conclusion, the sexton, Mr. Bielcfield,
who plays a much more important part
in Jewish synagogues than his Christian
compeers, made an announcement in
Hebrew, and the groom's party took
possession of thp leff side pf the
mtmor, or read'nf? platform, his
friends nrranging bnhis shoulders the
while a mantle called thalith, which is
the visible sign of an accepted and faith-

ful Hebrew. Then the cV'PH.or pannjj
of yellow silk, was hroigt from its place
of deposit, and the tiiur rods that sustain
it were entrusted to four gentlemen, and
the groom taking his place under it, the
Kablii, Dr. kanlrowit, exclaimed:
" Blessed is he that cometh in the name
of the Lord." He then chauted a psalm,
during which the bride and her party
took their places under the canopy. The
Rabbi then exclaimed: " Blessed is she
that cometh in the name of the Lord."

The band which occupied a place in
the gallery in Jinu pf tl.e roibjdiicn or-

gan, at this juncture struck up an air
said to be Polish, but far more singular
than pleasing. It is invariably played
at weddings in this synagogue, and has
probobly the charqi of at.ociation.
Next came the discourse of the Rabbi, a
long address on 'the 'duties of married'
life, lull 01 poetical images ana quota
tions from the Scriptures and Talmud
end containing many pathetic passages,
et which ail "the laqles of the bride's
nartv. including the bride herself, fre
quently wept. At its conclusion e goh-- ;

lot was mteu wun wine snu neia
to the lips first of the groom and efter-- j

ward the bride; the groom repeating the
marriage declaration in Hebrew after the
Rabbi placed the wedding-rin- g upon the
first Unites or tk prme n il nana. 41
this rite there w as another burst of Polish
music from the gallery, end then the cer
tificate was read in Hebrew. The sexton
now placed a drinking glass on the car
not of the sirwor. and the bridegroom,
leaning on the shoulder of the best man,
crushed it with one vigorous stamp. 1 nit
oqncluded the ceremony, and el) the
geutlenten shook baadi solemnly.

Bennett does no more work. He is
said to be the oldot pen shunner upon
journalism. A. 1. KxprtM.

It is a curious fact that the French
General Uhrich, who commands the gar-
rison at Strasburg, is of a family origin-
ally German j anil General Von Beyer,
who is besieging the town, is of a family
originally French.

.1 s

The Crown Princess of Prussia has
come to the assistance of the wives and
fumilies of those who are now obliged to
serve fit the army. Not content with
providing remunerative employments
for those who reside in Potsdam, she has
given orders tb.it twenty fumilies shall
be furnished four times a week with good
soup end meet from the kitchen of her
farm at Bornstadt. For those who have
lately become mothers, a special diet is
furnished from the kitchen of the new
palace. The Princess satisfies herself
by personal inspection that her, orders
are properly carried out.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Puni.tn LanogR Orptcr, 1

Mkmpvis, Tana., September 14, 1870. J

MONET.

There is nothing of interest transpir
ing in financial circles The de
mand for accommodations is active, and
rates of discount about the same at the
banks and upon the street. Exchange
is offering in limited quantities, scarcely
sufficient to supply the actual demand;
selling rates are c premium, while the
buying rate is par. Stocks, scrips, etc.,
are quiet and without any change worthy
of mention. City scrip is purchased at
Glc and sold at C3c. County warrants
are in light demand at 69 to 70c, and sold
by dealers at 73 to 74c. Bank of Ten
nessee money is dull at C8c buying and
71c selling. Very little was done in gold
this morning; the offering rate by brokers
was 113 for small and 11 II J for large lots.
The opening rate at New York was 1131;
it subsequently advanced to 114 J,
at which price it was quoted steady at
noon. Government securities opened
dull but steady in tone at about the clos-

ing rates of yesterduy. Sterling ex-

change wus very steady at 10'JJ. A
Washington dispatch of yesterday soys
at the close of business y the bat
ance in the Treasury were as follows
Coin, $97,0(10,679 67; currency, $30,607,-CC- fi

64, of which certificates were, 21,- -

119,000, This amount of coin is about
as large as the Treasury ever held at
one time, and is $2,000,000 more than
was held on the 1st inst. This is prob-

ably owing to the large custom receipts.
Coin certificates are gradually disappear-
ing, as there were $28,415,320 in the
Treasury on the 1st inst. A London
telegram states that, owing to the pres-

ent unsatisfactory postal arrangements
with America, bills are constantly arriv-
ing here only to be protested, because
letters of advice, sent by slower steam-
ers, arrive too late.

commercial.
The totul sales yesterday were nbout

200 bales at 17 to lc for middling and
17c fur low middling, the market closing
steady. The sales, reported to, noon to-

day were nhout 50 halvs, comprising 5
bales good style low middling at 17c; 10

bales middlings at 17c; 5 bales
lTje; 12 bales good ordinary at

Hie, and c few small lots of low and in-

ferior grades at 11 to 14c. Buyers were
not disposed to purchase to any great
extent. Holders at noon were asking
17 to 18c for middling am) 17 to 171c for
low middling. The New York market
opened quiet at 19 Jc for middling, and
the Liverpool market firm at !.! for up-

lands and !'d for Orleans.

New York Money Market.
Br S. P. and A. Telegraph.

New York, September It, 2 p.m. Govern-
ments are irregular, sterling exchange is very
steady at W)'t. UolU is loaning at 3 per cent.
Money conlinucs easy at 5 per cent, Itailraaii
hares are leas active, but continue steady in

tone.
Hold ...Ms'i
Bonds of 1S81 lit 1no7... Ilo-'-

ofl 11 WiH llu'i
ls.4 111S KMC bonds lisi'J
ISoT) 112 iFaciflebs lll'i

Tenn. bonds old 62 iTenn. bonds new tiu'i
bales........... bales

Hew York VP(Iqu Market.
By S, P. and A. Telegraph.

Nnw Yobs, September 14, t p.m. Tbs mar
ket is steady; sales, on the spot, 1,200 bales;
for future delivery. VM bales.
Ordinsry ............ ....... Wf
Good )rdinary....w.......w.... ......lH1
Low Middling j.. ....
Aiiuining
UoodMiddling...

Liverpool Cotton Market.
ByS. V. and A. Telegraph.

LivgapooL, September 14. 3 p.m. Cotton Is

firm; sales, estimated, lt',000 bales.
Middling Uplands.......... ..
Orleans . ... V!,i

London Stork Market,
By 8. P. and A, Telejrnpb,.)

jipgnoi), September 14, 3 p.m.
Consols.....' . "i V. S.S-uu- s. T,2.... 9n
Illinois central. ji-'- ti 'in S."i
Krie . IS " 'ti7.. ss'i
Atlautics 2t'' Si

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

ABatTAi;,.
Steamer W. R. Arthur, New Orleans.

" M. J. Wicks, St. Louis.
" Gen. Anderson, Friar's Point.
" Oil City, Shawnee Village.

departures.
Steamer Anna, Cincinnati.

" Snllie, Arkansas river.
" Continental, New Orleans.

St. Joseph, St. Louis.
" W. It. Arthur, St Louis.
" Geo. W.' Cheek. Friar's Point.
" Legal Tender, White river.
" M;. J. Wicks, New (Irleaus.

boats (w port.
Dardanelles S. O. Day, Petrolia No, 2,

Celeste, Oil City, (Jen. Anderson,
boats lea VI no to-ha-

St. liouis , ,Julia A p.m.
Sew Orluaes -- ,.1'auline Carrull....4 p.m.
8hawrnee Village -- Oil City 4 p.m.
s'riar's Point. Uen. Anderson.-- J p.m.

RIVER, BfSINESS), MISCELLANEOUS.
A decline has set in at Vicksburg.

Here the river continues to rise steadily,
the total rise to noon y being about
two feet six inches. Tho tiver. ti now
stationary qt Cairo and rising et St
Lopis. Up to this morning the total rise
at the latter place was three fee J two
inches, which has greailjf Improved the
depth of water all the way tq Cairo. The
river continues to rise et Quiney, is fall-
ing et Dubuque, end risiag. a,aiu at St.
Paul. T'" recent rise in, the Ohio has
run out, end that stream is now declin-
ing front its mquth to Pittsburg. The
Arkansas continues to rise, end had at
last accounts risen two feet at Little
Rock. White river is low, and naviga-tio- n

above Augusta is difficult. There
is three feet of water tq PlcvaU' lluff,
antj bu,t thirty Inches above. The weather
continues gloomy and cool, with pros-

pects of rein. Business t the levee, i,
fairly active.

Majot Adams having a large amount
of White river freight on hand, and de-

siring to accommodate his White river
friends, has decided to send out the
Celeste for that stream in-

stead of holding the freight for Satur-
day's boat. The Celeste will, therefore,
be the only departure for poittU along

White river until Saturday. Tom Berry
commands and B. P. Fields is clerk.

The Pauline Carroll, Henry Carson,
master, and Ross Powell, secretary, will
arrive y end leaves at 4 p.m. for
Vicksburg, Natchez and New Orleans.
Capt. J. T. Washington, agent, No. 4

Madison street, will give all desired in-

formation as to freight or passage.
The Oil City, Capt. Randall, came in

this morning with a good trip, and re-

turns at 4 p.m., making ell way landings
between this port and Shawnee Village.

The regular Memphis and St. Louis
packet Julia, Townsend, master, will ar
rive from below and leave the
wharfboat at five p.m. for Ca'r0 a,,(l St.
Louis, making direct connections with
ths railroads at Belmont, Cairo and St.
Louis, for all points North, West and
East. Jimmy Thompson, a clever off-

icial and a resident of the Bluff City, is
her secretary.

The City of Alton goes down
row. Garret Huls, formerly clerk of
our Arkansas river packet T. II. Allen,
has accepted, and now fills, the position
of clerk of the Cjty of Alton.

The new steamer J. S. Dunham, Ed
Nowland commanding, goes out

evening for all points on the Arkan
sas river.

The Commercial will pass down to-

day with a wharf-boa- t in tow for Water-
proof, La.

The Susie Silver left New Orleans last
night for St. Louis. '

The Nick Wall for Red river, and the
St. Marys for New Orleans, left St. Louis
yesterday evening.

The Bismarck passed Vicksburg yes-

terday morning for St. Louis.
The Mary Alice for New Orjeans, and

the City of Cairo for Memphis, passed
Cairo yesterday.

Captain J. West Jacobs has purchased
a controlling interest in the Henry
Ames and assumes command of that
steamer in a few days.

Barge rates from St. Louis to New
Orleans have been reduced to tho fol-

lowing figures: Flour, 50o per barrel;
oats, 30c; corn, 27c. This shows a de-

cided reduction, consequent on the im-

proved stute of the river.

Messrs. Mitchell ft Tansy have sold
one-hal- f interest iu the steamer M. J.
Wicks to Captain William Barnes, for
$11,000. They purchased the boat on
the 20th of August from Captain George
U. Ilea, for $23,000, who bought her at
auction, in this city, on behalf of the
parties named above.

Captain Dick English, of the Appeal,
returned yesterday fro-- a trip North.
His arrival was duly celebrated by his
many friends yesterday evening.

The new steamer J. S. Dunham, now
lying above the foot of Adams streot, is
rapidly approaching completion, and
will by evening receive the
finishing touches. Our reporter paid a
visit to the new steamer this morning,
and found her, as represented by her
owners, a first-clas- s r' packet,
and well adapted to any trade. Captain
Ed Nowland, her future commander,
was on board and kindly conducted us
over the craft, giving the following de-

scription: Her dimensions are length
152J feet; depth of hold, 3 feet. She'

draws but 11 inches light, aud will carry
200 tons on 21 iiichea of water, and has
deck room for 1600 bales of cotton. Her
machinery was built by Peter Lawless,

and. comprises two boilers, 20 feet in
length each and 38 inches in diameter.
Her cylinders are 12 inches Iu diameter
and 4 feet Rtrche, Her cabin was built
by Mr. Stone, and is neat and comfort-
able, with ample accommodations for 48

persons in the main cabin, and 15 persons
in the ladies' cabin. The floor of each
cabin is covered with elegant Brussels
carpeting, furnished by McK'mney, Bry-so- p

ft; Ca, which firm also furnish the
upholstery, cabin furniture, etc. The
furniture is of the latest pattern; that in
the ladies' cabin is of the style known ns
green rep; is ncnt, but not gaudy, and is
tastefully arranged. The panlry-'-'quit-

an essential portion, (if the boat is on
the lurlvuird side, and is furnished with
all th,e tQmlern appurtenances, as well as
stove and other similar fixtures, by the

house of Mart Walt ft Co,
The office is directly iu front of the main
cabin, and is roomy nnd well arranged.
Her rigging, siich as ropes, blocks,
tackltis, eto., are furnished by J. II. Cof
fin ft Co., and comprise everything
necessary to a first-clas- s packet.
The Dunham was built bv the
Memphis Dry Dock Company for the
Memphis and Arkansas River I'aokot
Company, under the supervision of Cap-

tain V. 4. Jfowland, and is, we believe,
the fiv-- steamer built and fitted out at
this port sinco the war. Her entire out-
fit has been furnished by Memphis mer
chants, and constructed by Memphis
mechanics, of which fact her owners do,

nd our citizens should . fl Justly proud.
Messrs. Dem,ruGns A Slaughter, painters,
have excejled themselves in the artistic
manner in which her cubius, ollioe, etc.,
are decorated, end Well way they feel
proud of t'abir work. Afler a few finish-

ing loaches iu the pilot-hoiu- the Dun-

ham will be completed, and will raise
steam, this evening fu-- a trial trip, when
all our citizens and steamboat men are
invited to be present. Her officers
have been selected carefully, and
comprise some of the best and most
efficient upon the river. Her Cup- -

tain, Ed. Nowland, has been in
the Arkansas river trade tuunr years,
and is a great favorite with the citiaens
along that streaut. Her clerks, Walker
Outlaw and Mr. Holmes, are also thor-
oughly posted n butinfcas, and alive to
the iulercita of passengers aud shippers.
Pilots Eugene Smith (a' distant relative
of the celebrated John) and Jeff. Bald-
win are efH;ieqt end competent gentle-iui-1-

Engineers Forbes and Simon
llnynian are experienood wen, and well
versej in all branches of steam engi-

neerings The Plate, Tom Caldwell, is
quite a favorite up the Arkansas, and
has hosts of friends here. He was strut-
ting over the deck uf the Dunham
this morning, lueting as proud as
A Prussian. Peter Duffy,
en experienced caterer, fills the impor-
tant position of steward, end passengers
may depend as something good to est
while that gentleman holds the pantry
keys. The Dunham was built fur the
apper Arkakass trade, out will cot eon-- 1

(a her labors to that trade Kne. She

will, during the eosting season, run to

this port and from the apper Arkeusat
to its mouth, connecting with otter tsuata

of the tins fhr this ci'J- We trust taat
her gwnerj will find ber a as.. Stable in- -

j

vestment, and we wish 1m r aactes. .

steamboats
' For White Itlver.

Memphis and Arkansas ltiver I'aeket Comp'v
V hite Kiver Line -- For lleli-na- . Mouth of

White river, Clarendon, lievali's lllun' and
Jackson port.

CELESTE, Capt. Tlios. Berry,
rpiIIS NEW AND ELEGANT
t liassaiuror anil frelirtit Hlenmer

leaves as above Till RSDA V. loth &.n?M
inst., at 5 p.m. For freight or passage apply
on board or to

W. II. KENNEDAY. Agent,
13 No. 9 Madison street, Htauton lllnrk.

For ArUuiiHOH lilverv
Memphis and Arkansas River Pseket Co. IT,

H. Mail Line For Helena, Friar's Pelnl,
Mouth of White river. Fine Minn and Little
Koek, conneeting for Hot Springs and Fort
riinith. the entirely new and elegant passen-
ger steamer

J. S. DISH AM, Cnpt.E.Xowlaiid,
AND EQUIPPEDBUILT at Memphis., will leave

as above, on her initial triu. on
TIIL'KSDAY. Sept. 15. atftu'eloek p.m.

F'or fieight or passage apply on board or at
Poinpany's otliee. No. II Mndison Kt., Htuntou
Block. J W.II.KENNt:i)AY. Ag't.

I'OIt AKKAXSAS IlIVKK.

Memphis and Arkansas River Packet
Company's U. S. Mall Line.

FALL ABKANOEMENT.

AND AFTER MONDAY, SEPTEMBER-12th-
theeleirant passenger packets of this

Line will leave Memphis for Little Hock, and
all intermediate landings.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at5o'cloek p.m., making diroct connections
at Little-Hoc- with t lis light draught boats of
the Line for F'ort Smith ami all intermediate
points, and with the regular United States
mail eoaehes for llotSpriug.

w The boats of this Line wcro built ex-
pressly for tho trade, and possess unsuruftssed
facilities for transporting passengers and
freight to all points on tho Arkansas river
w ithout detention, at all stages of water.

WsT Frolghts consigned to this Company at
Memphis, or mouth of White river, will bo
forwarded promptly to destination without
charge for trimeter.

le-- t JOHN D. ADAH, Pres't.
I'OIt S1I.1WAKE VILLAGE.
Rxgnlar Memphis and Phawnoe Villuge

Packer For Bradley's, Island 40, Charley
Morris', Cottonwood Point, Shawnee Vitiligo
and all way landings.

OIL CITY, J. I). Randall, master,
SPLENDID PASSENGER fr s. fcTHIS leaves Momuhisevery ;ir; f

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and ss

FH I DAY. at 4 o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage apply on board or at

the Coal oflice corner of South Court and
Main st rset. t

For Ilolona and Friar" l'oint
Regular Memphis, Helena and Friar's Point

United States .Mail Packet.

Jfgga A. J. WHITE,
tlKOKilE MALONK, - - Master.
CHARLEY SM1T11ER. - - Clerk.

NEW AND MAGNIFICENTTHIS leave Memphis every

THURSDAY, and
SATURDAY.

A K a. .

For freight or passage apply on hoard. 157- -j

Memphis Sc White River
UNITED HTATKS MAIL LINK.

THE FUMMKR. AND fff--.DURING notice, the boats L?l t7
of this line will leave Memphis for " M

White river on TUlSSDAYSand SATUHDA13
atn o'olock p.m.

For freight or pa.snge apply on board or to
W. 11. KENNtliAY, Agent. .

No. 3 Madison street.
Or ELLIOTT & MILLER,

irtt-- t No. 2 Prmncmule street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

True Economy
IS FOUND IN THE

EUHEIiA BOOT!
FIRST PREMIUM AT THE (tREATTHR LouU Fair for wum awarrietl to th

manufacturer, of thin beautiful hoot. It com-
bine all the utility of the Mowed hoot with the
Rheauneni wf the iiojnred boot. Its construc-
tion U in thii wise ;, instead of pejra, a peculiar 4

(hoped hr& nerew in driven into thesofe when
dump, and smoothly and securely clinched,
thus holding the soles and uppers together s
titrht that they can never rip or K've way.
Tfiey have all the smoothness and elasticity of
the sewed boot, aud none of the diruidvan-- t
litres attach in If to the penned boot. He sell

them at a priee but a trifle more than that of
the pegped boots; thus we furnish you with
sumethiiiir that is Indeed economical. We
have a fretfh stock of all kinds of Boots and
Shoes for ladies, gents, niiwos and children;
alpo a fine line of shoe ornaments, which we
will soil at wholesale and retuil.

JOS. J. LK KIT fcCO.,
97- - X Mr in rt.

GROCERS.

TOOF, PHILLIPS & CO.,

Cotton Factors
AND

WHOLESALE G'ltOCERK,

268 Front Street, Memphis,

in store and arriving, a larnc andHAVE stock of

Groceries and riiiutalioii Sitpplte

To which they take pleasure In culling the
attention of the trade. In quality nnd
price they will not he excelled in this or any

U'...tarn ... .Illl..rn n.arL.ll fill ll.ls
supply of ,

Itffmi nnd lrii Fork,
ltitirsrliiir Ties. nnl Twine,
linon, lenr niitl KH Mile,
4 olOm, Klo mill Jttvit,
Nyruptt ami JMolai.Ilonrii, all usIHse3, favoritebrand,
Knsrar, Brown, Clarified, Keflneri,
Maesierel, Mew Crop, all Uenrriu-lio- n

Candlen, ft lurch Nonn,
RrsoiiiR, IStM'kein. Meve,
Tobacco, all sr rati cm and prlccn,
Miol, I'wwder and aead,OyMcr, fcardiues and Canned

Goods generally,
Caddy and Kcfr Is aril,
Sw new and litirM,Hourhon, Kyeaud It eel I lied WhW-kic-

etc., ele.f
extensive and delected with experml refer-

ence to the present Fail trade. Buyers will
do well to call aud examine.

The COTTOX TRADE continue to receive
our epMMttJ attention, t'uiiit nmcnt

and inntrm tionrenardiMgtUe same
faithfully observed.

TOOF, PHILLIPS k CO.

RAILROAD.

Memphis & Little Rock R. R.

1 MSSEVUERSUUINO WEST BY TAKIXtl
.1 this road at a.ui. rearh Little Kix-- at
S.JO p.m. same day. connecting with boats for

VOItT HMITlli
And stsges for

Hot Springs, Washington, CaniuV'n,

And all points in Southwest Arksnsas and
Eastern Texas.

Only Reliable Bout te Little Rock.
. ... . i . n nt..aratoiu laying orer i --

hours, whi''h as.fiisers do who tnke Duals.
t KKO( Ould o. ' "on "ir.-v,- .

B. l. WILLIAM.-"- . Oea. Sup't.
B. P. Rnrsox, Ass'i t

( AvaLlK-tie- . Appeal and Sua eopv.t

COAL.

PMCE OF COAL

ItEDUCEI).
WttTs FELL TUE BUST CCA LIT Y

AY of Hreenel

Mount Carbon Coal

If Ordered al Oare, Hi

80c. per Barrel, Del 1 ven d

Vasrrsen I sad Hack ia pmcrlla.

wr .(wars sell t . -- -r i r,". I" liT
- FHILLI!"' c f. J'.HV

a 14 J X..n"e


